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sMINEL & REPUBLICAN

MIFFLIN TOWN : l. 1

Hdesiaj,- - July air, issi.

TEEMS.
BWSsiription, $1-5- 0 per annum if paid

12 months? $2.00 if not paid within
o month.
Transient adrertisementa inserted at 50

fureach insertion.rents per inch
Transient business notices in local col-

umn 10 cents per linofor each insertion.
Deductions wCl txi made to those desiring

to advertise by the year, half or quarter
'vear.

Meeting of Republican County
Committee.

The Republican Cofinty Committee, pur

suant to call of Chairman, met Will's

nutol, Jfifflintown, Saturday, July ;m, Ibdl,
t 2 o'clock P. M. The Committee was

called to order by Chairman W. P. Thomp-

son.
Oa re jtion P. D. Hairlin was elected Sec-

retary pro ten .

0aAmotion of L. S. McAlistcr,
SATCKDAY, SEPTEMBER 24, 1881.

vat tht date fixed upon for holding the

Primary Election. An amendment filing
the date on September 10th, was voted

yjewn.
On motion the Chairman was directed to

Vsued a call lor the Primary Election for

the above date.
On motion the efiitors of the Republican

papers are requested to publish the proceed-

ings of this ceii.g, the call of the Chair-s- d,

j list of the offices to be filled, and

he liules governing said election.

On mttion adjourned.
Orncaas to be Elected.

President Judge, Two Associate Judges,
..k..n..t.rr Tarn Cnuntv Commissioners.

i putting oak bark into
County Treasurer, Two County Auditors, .

Chairman Cooiy Committee, Representat-

ive Delegate, Senatorial Delegate.
W. PORTER 1UOMPSOX,

Ckairma.
P. D Hajilis, Secretary pro tem.

Tux Chicago Time of last Fndiy sum-

marizes the recent reports of the appear-

ance of the army wcrrn T.i follows : " The
territory in this State which has thus tar

been ravged includes the counties of Knox,
Woodford, Liflugslon, McLean, Iroquois
mod La Salle a territory just north of the

center ot the Stale and extending eastward
to the eastern boundary. In Michigan the
worm bas descended upon the fertile Crops

of Calhoun and Berrien coutties, and in

jo rue localities it has done the usual serious
damage. The report copies Battle
Creek that whenever it strikes a field or a
tree it strips every green blade and leaf uo-1- 1

the trees have beeu left in places as de-

void of verdure as a hoop-skir- t. In Wis-

consin the depredations thus far have been
confined It the localities about Watertowu
snd Fux Lake, with much the same results
as noted elsewhere. It is staled from Fox
Lake that the depredations are confined to
the fields that were not sown With salt's. In
Iowa and Southern Minnesota the wheat and
barley have been o injured by the weather
and the chinch br.gt that they w ill be liiu.il
more than halt a crop. Reports ot depre-

dations come from AlacGregor and Wash-

ington, Iowa, but at the latter place they are
not serious. The worms are doing the
most damage when the weather is warm.
They are not noticed to migrate. The above

alt the territory visited thus far, so
far as the reports show". No deductions
can be made as to the worm's next place of
appearance. A special to the ftoinj Jour-

nal from Pes Moinea says : " The army
worm is making terrible havoc in the oat-fiel-

of Ioa. Harvesting of small grain
has begun in some localities, and in large
areas it will tall short of the seed planted."

Hower, in Fermanagh
township, has a protege that was placed in

bis care by the Court several years ago.
The lad is aged about 15 years. Some six
weeks ago the boy went to Big Run to fish.
While engaged at that sport he was bare-

footed, and by a misdirected step put bis
lull loot down on a snag on a pine log that
lay by the side of the creek. The snag en-

tered the sole of the foot under the instep.
The boy drew it out. or drew out a portion
of it, seemingly all of it, and went home to
Mr. Bower's. The wound became painful
and sore. Dr. Banks was called, bat all
skill failed tb cure er heal the wound.
Finally the doctor concluded that there
must yet be a portion of the snag in the
foot, but to all outside appearance, and ex-

amination, there was no such revelation.
However, Mr. Hower was requested to bring
the biv to the Doctor'a office here in town.
Laj. fiturday the lad was brought to the
Doctor's drug store, and placed on a table
and put nnder the influence of ether. There
were present Doctor Banks, Crawford, Ar-

nold and Sandoe. Dr. Banks administered
the ether. Dr. Crawford took tLe knife
and made the necessary incisions in the
sole of the foot for a thorough examination.
It was but the work of a moment to dis-

cover a foreign substance in the foot, and
once found it took but a moment mo'fe to
remove it. When removed it revealed it-

self to be a piece of pine one inch and a
quarter in length and of the thickness of a
common lead pencil. When the boy jumped
on the snag on the log along the creek, the
tipper part of the snag encountered the bono
in the instep of the foot, broke off and was
forced close along the bone parallel with
the foot. When the boy drew out the re-

mainder of the snag he could not know
that a portion of the snag bad been forced
lengthwise alone the bone on the nolo of
Ihe foot, and no probing of the wound
tould discover the piece of pine, for it had
twe deflected at a right angle when it en-

countered the bone of the sole of the foot.
At last accounts the wound was doing as
well as could be expected of it.

A SIMPLE CHOLERA CURE,
from the Pittsburg Leader.

" It is a sin" (said the late Rer. Dr. Wil-5a- m

Tracy, who spent the whole of his
adult life as missionary In India, and who
W experience of many hundreds of cases
of cholera), for any one to die of cholera.
If at the first premonitory symptoms be lies
down at once and submits to a treatment
the principal part of which consists of a
Patient and persistent rubbing of the abdo-soe- n,

to be kept i:'p even after apparent col-

lapse has occurred, he is certain to recover."

Suffering Women.
a

Theth is but very small proportion of trie
women of this nation that do not suffer
from some of the diseases for which Kid-

ney- Wort is specific. When the bowels be
come costive, headache torments, kidneys
out of fix, or piles distress, take a package
?d its wonderful tonic and renovating

Power will cure yon and give new life.
Wafcaaw..

John Ebersole, a wealthy Ornish' farmer
living In Upper Leacreea township, Lancas-
ter county, committed suicide last Thai.

iy. Cause, domeaticjroubl'e.

SHORT LOCALS.

.McVeytown bas a wife beater.
Farmers are busy at their oats.

...A child of Dr. Smith baa diphtheria.
Union Cemetery has been cleaned up.
Col. Robison's grape crop b promising.

Yesterday was circas day in Lew'stown.
The penalty for telling big Bah stories ia

Grapes in some of the vineyards are rot-
ting.

Small-po- x rages in many placea in this
State.

A mad dog was shot in Altoona few
days ago.

Farmers, say that it will take a long fall lo
make corn.

The piers of the river bridge are nearing
completion.

Plowing for the fall wheat sowing has
commenced.

Speculative insurance is now over-rcn-nii-

Huntingdon county.

The dry weather prevailed long enough
to prevent a full corn crop.

Harvest Homes cf olden times hare given
way to the modern picnic.

Many people are expecting a good time
to come in with camp-meetin- g.

The Post G. A. E., got off in fine style
last Friday night for Gettysburg.

People in the vicinity oi Lock Haven
that they have found coai oil.

Huntingdon authority have concluded to
put a tax on the Commercial traveler.

A lunatic is called a crank, which is al-

most as smooth in its sound as hides.
Cyrus Morrison is the only colored mem

ber in the Post G. A. R. in this place.

C. B. Horning and George Smith hare
".., been their market.

from

Includes

Feiscis living

A seven pound salmon waa caught In a
stream in Clearfield county not long since.

The hail ia Newton Hamilton played
havoc with window glass several days ago.

John Cessna has been nominated for Judge
in the Bedford aud Somerset Judicial Dis-

trict.
Professor El'en&erger will teach a class in

vocal music in this place in the early au-

tumn.

The encampment of the Grand Army of
the Republic at Gettysburg ia largely at-

tended.

People that hare been in the woods re-

port the prospect tor a large chestnut crop
as good.

I? early all the cases of sun-stro- are
cases of stomachs over-loade- d with victuals
or water, beer or whisky.

James North has resigned the Presidency
of The Middle Pennsylvania Mutual Relief
Association.

The Burlington OeaJceye man is shocked
that Women are compelled to sleep iu the
Katie cars with men.

A cow ran over Mrs. G. W. Wilson in

West township, Huntingdon county, and
broke the woman's shoulder.

The corn crop in Henderson township,
Huntingdon county, was seriously damaged
by a hail storm a few days ago.

John Meyer, aged 82 years, a citizen of
Adams township, Snyder county, made a
full band during ihe late harvest.

There is a heavy legal penalty attached to

the act of a minor going to a drinking bar
and representing himself to be of lawful
age.

Tbie camp bf the Grand Army of the Re-

public is located on Cemetery Hill at Get-

tysburg. Three hundred tents are occu-
pied. v

Another sunken boat in the Harrow be-

tween this place aud Lewistown caused the
water to be let out of the canal last Thurs-
day.

The Harrisbnrg Telegraph remark : "Too
many yaung girls on the streets of this city

at night. It does not speak well for their

training."
Astronomers say that the approaching

comet will soon be visible to the naked eye,

and will be nearest the earth about the 2uth

of August. .
'

People that believe that comets portend

dire ca'aiuity are busy speculating as to

what dreadf ul erent the approaching comet

may introduce.

A Sabbatb-scbo- ol celebration will be held

in the grore adjacent to the Lost Creek

Presbyterian church near McAlisterrille, on

Saturday, July 80.

Harry Woodaiansee, an employe in the

Philadelphia Time office, ia home to see

his parents in this town. Mr. Woodrnansee

ia a speedy type-sette- r.

A Chicago banker telegraphed to Detroit

asking about a draft The reply was, 'Man

on whom draft ia made is all right ; look

out for maker, he's bad.' "
Col. Theodore Burchfield, formerly of this

town, now a citizen of Altoona, baa ten-

dered bis resignation ai Colonel of the

Fifth Regiment, to Gorernor Hoyt.

The Chambersburg Public Opinion says,

E. W. Cnrriden's barn, near StouflVrstown,
waa twice struck by lightning during one of
tbe violent storms of last week. .The dani-ag- e

was alight.

Take Ayer's Pills for all the purposes of a

purgative; for Constipation, Indigestion,

Headache and Lirer Complaint By uni-

versal accord, they are tbe best of all pur-

gatives f or family use.

The completion of the trestle-wor- k across

tbe river came just in time for foot passen

gers, for the river has become so low that
ferrying by flat was attended with consider-

able labor at polling.

Toe' Committee have sent ont invitations

for the Annual Basket Pic-h'i- c to be held in

Thompson's Grove, at Thompsontown, on

Thursday, August 4, 1881. Miller's string

band will furnish tbe music.

Exchange papers report that all circuses

this year are followed by a large company

of blacklegs, that inveigle innocent country

people into games and plays, through which

tbe innocenU are fleeced out of money.

A man named Freeman, .in Lovington,

Illinois, is in j til on a chrrge of having

uitnniil hia wife bv civine her a dose of
strycliuine. She got sick and died within

an hour. It is not more than six weeks

since they were' married.

School teachers are having a vacation.

The old fashioned school teacher generally

passed vacation at Work ia a farm. Mr.

Auruan belongs to the old sonool of teaih'-er- a.

This season he spent! the time be-

tween school terms at harverting among the

farmers. " )

The Lutheran church was filled to iU ut-

most capacity on Sabbath evening toatend
upon the " Anion song service," as led by

Prof. Ellen berger. Tbe consisted

fn reading a verse from tbe Scriptures by

certain desietiated memtjera of tbe congre

gation, and singing by tile Professor's class,

alternately that is, a verse bu.

theft sacred song or bymn would be aung.

SHORT LOCALS.

Mrs. A. J. Patterson ha malarial ferer.
Many elderly ladiea hare had cholera

morbus.

The health of Editor A. G. Consall ia not
improving rapidly.

J. H. Simons is just getting over speU

of cholera morbus.

John McLaughlin insures growing tobac
co against loss from bail.

B. D. Parker, Mason Irwin and sister,
Miss Maud Irwin, have gone to the Sulphur
Springs, at the bead of Tuscarora valley.

Tho false works" of the bridge are safe
from flood now, and will remain ao till tbe
middle of September. Afier that date
there is no telling bow soon a flood may
coma.

Ella Stevenson, an insane girl, living with
her father near I'iltburg, on Tuesday a
week became enraged at her father and
kicked him in the stomach, killing him in- -
sUntly. He waa aged C5 years.

The question of tmull-po- or chicken- -
pox ia agitating tbe doctors of Sunbury.
How are the people to know which, wheth-
er small or chicken pox, if the doctors dis
agree as to which t

An exchange remarks : Elderberries are
not so named because they are older than
other berries. They derived their name
from the fact that an elder of a church first
discovered their color by sitting down on a
bunch of them at a picnic.

The stones obtained from Jacob Le .lion's
quarry in Milford township give satisfaction
when put in the piers of a bridge. The
atones are about eight inches in thickness
and may be taken out in desirable lengths.

Michael Voder will sell at public sale, on
the premisea, a farm of 109 acres of lime- -
atone and gravel Und, about one mile north

t of Oakland Mills, Fayette township, on Fri
day, August 12, 1S81. This will be a fiue
opportunity to buy a farm.

On Monday night a Rock of sheep from
the country and a sni ill drove of town cows
found their way into Miss Lydia Stouffer's
well-ke- pt garden, at East Poiut. The de
structive work ot tbe animals among tbe
nice vegetables can be more satisfactorily
imagined than described.

PrinLs, pantstufT, diess goods, glores,
skirts, hats, ribbons, tubs, a general assort-
ment of store goods, and many useful arti-

cles for the household, and for personal
weir, will be sold by W. H. McAlistcr, at
his place of residence at Cocolamm, Fay-

ette township, on Saturday, August 6, 1881.

The Snyder county Tribune of July 21st
says: "Farmer Joseph Walter's hogs', of
Franklin townxhip, got into a neighbor's
potato patch and destroyed potatoes to the
amount of $50, so said three men who were
appointed to assess the damage, and like a
good citizen Mr. Walter paid the bill."

Rer. T. J. Sbeilock paid this place a fly-

ing visit last Thursday. His preaching
place now is at Lewistown. A few years
ago he preached bere for the Methodist
congregation. He has a circle of warm
ft le in is outside of the membership of (he
church to which be belongs.

The Hamilton Fishing Club retr.rned from
their annual excursion to tbe Long Narrows
last Saturday afternoon. They vero quite
successful in catching fish. They disposed
of their surplus of provisions such as mack-

erel, ham, chow-cho- &c., by auction, on
the wharf at tbe cacal on Saturday evening.

An eastern newspaper reports that a new

industry is now reported in Berks county.
Some farmers are about to manufacture figs

out of tomatoes. The process consists of

drying them and pressing into boxes. It is

said that they are equal to the general run
of figs and meet with entire satisfaction, at
the same time can be sold at half the rates
of tbe genuine article.

John Bard ell bas a tract oi about eight
hundred acres of mountain land beyond
Johnstown, this county. How many whor-

tleberries there are on it cannot be told.
Mr. Bardell haa six children. In the morn-

ing on a fair day tbe children turn out to
pick berries, and they average between 200

and 300 quarts every day that they' go out.
The berries are Sold by tbe father in the
Mifll in town market.

Tbe North American bas this to cay about
cigar making in Lancaster county : The en-

terprising citizens of Lancaster, with that
irrepressible energy for which they are fa-

mous, are said to bave gone extensively into
the business of manufacturing first-rat- e

Havana segarx, made out of the best Cuba
tobacco, raised in Lancaster county, just to
show that Pennsylvania industry in that line
is fully equal to the manufacture of Havana
segars at Key West, Florida.

Our neighbors in the village twelve rciles.

from this place tip along tbe Juniata, tell

that u "Lewistown girl stuffed tbe sleeve of
an old coat with straw and placed it around
her waist as bhe sat in the bay w indow wrap-

ped iu the soft June twilight It looked all
right and natural from a distance and broke
the neighbor girls all np with envy; but the
satisfaction she derived from tbe hug was

about as tbin as strained moonshine."

"Your mind is in a twilight state," ob-

served the good man. "You cannot differ-

entiate tbe grains of distrust from the mole-

cules of a reasonable confidence. You are
traveling tbe bolder land, tbe frontier be-

tween tbe paradise faith' and the arctic re-

gions of incredulity. You are an agnostic."

DiiI a bit, said Pat, with mingled amase-rnei- it

and indignation. " I'm a Dinimycrat,

irery inch of me." Brooklyn Eagle.

It Is claimed that the recent arrests of
liquor dealers in Wiikesbarra savored of
blackmail. So says an exchange. The li-

quor business ia a licensed business, and

wben men violate the laws to tbe debauch-rnet- it

of men aud boys, they ahonld be pun-

ished ; but there is no virtue or good iu a

prosecution instituted for the purpose of

blackmail. The blackmailer ia a bad mem-

ber of society j he ranks with tbe thief.'

This year farmers cut their oats when in a
greener slate than is their usual custom.

The oats stood so straight that tbey feared

a storm might put it down ; and once it is

prostrated the loss in cutting and gathering

it is heary. The loas by a few green stalks

or beads will not amount to much when

compared to the losa once the crop has been

broken down tiit to the ground. It is also

alleged by tbe advocates of early cutting

that oaU is like wheat, It may be more

profitably cut wben the grain is in a aoft

or pulpy state.
Tbe Lewistown Sentinel of last week

says: Mrs. Harshbarger, wife of Dr. A.

Harshbarger, died at her home in Milroy on

Tuesday. A sad feature of her d'eaifi was

the Tact that her daughter Fanny, who has

been a missionary in China for aix years

and wis married there to Rer. Butler, ar
rived home' only a few hours after ber

mother's death," knowing nothing of ber

illness previous to her arriral here. Her

return home was delayed a month on ac-

count of illness lo Chiua, else aho would

have been in time to see heir mother before

her death.

Duauo Uie period of two week the peo-

ple about the room In which the President
waa shot, in the railroad depot at Washing-

ton, searched daily for tbe bullet that passed
through the President's arm, but all efforts
to Bud it proved a failure. On Monday,
July 18, the bullet waa found. The way in

which it was found is best told in a dis-

patch from Washington, under date of July
ldth, as follows : District Attorney Cork-hi- ll

found yesterday the missing bullet
which was fired at the President and for
which there bas been so much search. It
appears that a German glazier, who tramps
around the streets repairing windows, Went

into the depot to get a ten dollar bill

changed on the morning the President was
shot He was standing in tho main room
about forty feet from where tbe assassin
stood aud in a southeast direction. He had
begun to unstrap his box in w hich he car-

ried glass and putty, and bad got one strap
off bis shoulders when be heard tbe noise
of the pistol, aud immediately three pinea
of glass in bis box were shattered. He at
once rushed from the depot, thinking it was

no place for safety. On Satuidar be was

cleaning out hia box aud found the bill in

his putty, and was narrating the fact to bis
friends, wben one of them told him that it
was fired at the time tbe President waa shot,
aid took him to the District Attorney's of-

fice, where he gave his statement, and gave
np the ball. He thinks it was the first shot
that broke th'-- glasj, but says they were so

close together that be had not time to get
away. His position counnm the statement
of Senur Ca.uache, the Venezuelan Minis-

ter, as to the exact position of the assassin
at the time of the firing of the shots.

Two lovers by a moss-grow- n spring; , ,

They leaned cof't cheeks together thoru,
Mingled the dirk and sunny hair,

And beard the wooing thrushes sing.
1 budding lime!
O love's blest prime !

Two wedded from tne portal stcpt j

The bells made happy caroling.
The air was soft as fanning wings,

White petala on the pun way slept.
O pure-eye- d bride !

O tender pride !

Two faces o'er a cradle bent ;
Two bands above the bt ad were locked ;
These pressed each other while they rocked

Those watched a life that love bad sent.
O solemn hour I

O bidden power!

Two parents by Ihe evening fire;
Ihe red fight fell about their knees
On heads that rose by slow degrees,

Like buds Upon the lily spire.
U palieut lite !

O tender strifo !

Tbe two still sal together there,
1 he red light sbone about their knees ;
But all the heads by slow decrees

Had gone and left that pair.
O vovape last !

O vanished post !

The red light shone upon the floor
iinu mane ine sjia'e Teiween .inera wiae,
ThUa Amatm tl...i. .Ida kr . '..1 .

Their pale chocks joined, and said once
UUl V I

O memories !

O past that is !

George Elict.

Last Wednesday night Tyson Moist, sged
24 years and 11 months, son of Henry S.
Moist, of Walker township, and a grandson
of Rer. Daid Moist, who lives near this
borough, was knocked off a car by a bridge
that crosses the railroad at a poiut between1

Altoona and Tyrone. Mr. Moist was a
brakeiuan on a freight train of. cars. His
lantern was found at the Mde of the rail-

road, at the bridge just designated, but his
bod , all mangled, was found at a point
some distance on this side of the bridge,
near Elizabeth Furnace. It is conjectured
that he was sitting on the top of a car,
and that when the bridge struck him
be fell on the bumper and was carried
a short distance before be fell to the
track. Hia remains were brought to this
place and thence tuL'en to the Seceder grave
yard adjoining Michael Sieber's farm in

Walker township, and there interred on
Thursday. He bad been on the cars only
ten dava. He was a married man.

The decorative days have come, the gayest
ot the year,

When lovely woman decks herself in every
sort of gear ;

She decorates the pottery arrayed upon the
shelf.

But, not at all content with this, she doco-rate- s

herself.

Her taste for decorative art leads ber to paint
ber fan or

Spread herself w ith diligence upon a satin
banner; ,

But when she'll tax her energies the great-
est, we suppose.

Is wben she nndertade the task of picking
out her clothes.

Not o with man, the gentle beast, whose
instincts are much higher,

Of things which simply please the eye his
fancy will soon lire ;

And with hia mind above such things nnto
the cup he goes, .

And his only decoration is tbe painting cf
his nose.

Peoria Tramcript.

Prof. Swift, Director of the Warner Ob-

servatory, Rochester, N. Y., has jnst ver-

ified tbe discovery of another comet, in tbe
Constellation of Auriga, made July Utb. by

Prof. J. M. Scbaeberle, of Ann Arb ir, Mich.

This new cornet is apparently coming direct-

ly toward tbe eartb, and, for a telescopic
comet, is very bright ; indeed, itcan readily
bo seen with a good opera glass. It is quite
remarkable that it should be in just the spot
where tbe preseut la'ge comet was first seen
by tbe naked eye in this latitude, and it shows
that the two bodies must bave crossed each
other's paths. This makes the fourth comet
discovered within ten weeks, a circum-

stance heretofore unknown in history. Prof.
Scbaeberle bas duly filed his application for
tbe Warner prize of (200, and as yet he is
the only clainiaut. -

The junior members of Prof. Ellenber- -
ger's singing class held a picnic in Schweier's
frood on Friday. The senior members of
tbe class held a picnic at Macedonia on Sat-

urday. Toung people of a certain suscep-

tible sge do not like to have younger folks
attoud their parties ; the younger ones di
vide their attention. However, a period in

the life of almost all arrives, after the ser
vices of a parson has been called in, when
attention to tbe little folks cannot be put off.

Such is life.

K ids rt moves the bowels regular'
ly, cleanses tbe blood," end radically cures
kidney disease, gravel, piles, bilious head'
ache, and pains that are caused by diior
dered liver and kidneys. Thousands bare
been cured why should you hot try it f
Tour druggist will tell you that it is one of
the most successful medicines ever known
It is sold in both Dry. and Liquid form, and
its action is positive and sure in either.
Dalla (Texas) Herald.

As old lady writes as : "I am 65 years
old and was feeble and nervous all the time,
when I bottle of Parker's Ginger Tonic.
have used little more than one bottle and
feel as well'ai at 30." See other column,

1-- MMMMU'lSjMTXljBJef
Tub Huntingdon Journal cf last ueu lr '

says: Ou Wednesday night, the I3ia int.,
the residence of John M. Leech, Esq., at
Grayaville, this county, was entered and
robbed of $15.00. The burglar entered the
house through an outside cellar door, which
was left unlocked on the night in question.
Alter ransacking the drawers of a book-
case in a lower roojn, throwing the old let-

ters and papers promiscuously over the
floor, the thief made his war up stairs and
entered the bed chamber occupied by Ihe
'Squire and hia wife, and at once pry.:ied
ed to business. On retiring to bed Mr.
Leech had laid bia watch and purse, con-

taining several dollars, on the top of a bu-

reau in the room, en which stood a r

box containing over J17.00. The thief
rifled the box and took $15.00, but a 50

gold piece and some pennies that it con-

tained must huve escaped his vision, as
these were not taken. He left the watch,
but gobbled tbe purse. Miss Leech noticed
a man coming out of the room occupied by
ber Barents, and lliiuking that it Was ber
fiitLer Called to her mother and inquired if
ber father had gone down stairs. This
frightened the thief, and in bis hasty exit
he dropped the purse in the hall where it
was found, with its contents intact, by tho
family. There was a considerable sum of
tnoney in the house, col.ected by the
'Squire for c!her parties, which escr-,- c- the
fligers of the midnight prowler. The
'Squire writes us that he has no idea who
the thief is, but is of the opiuion that he is
no stranger in that neighborhood.

By way of experiment, Mason Irwin
poled a skirT through a growth of weeds
that grew in the river a'ong the shore ofj
the Island. Tha object was to observe the !

movemeut of bus, that frequent tbe weedy !

place. The poling of the skin" creatid
great consternation among the bSh. Ther
hastened to leave the disturbed place
fish were not content to swim speedily
but in their hurry many leaped out of the
water. Two bass lauded iu tbe boat, two
leaped clear over the boat, two struck the '

side of the skiff and fell back into ihe river, !

and many leaped past the ends of the bjat.

Will buy a new aud beautiful Orgab, same
grade and kind ($50 to $70), that other par- - J

ties hnve been selling recently for $110 to
$13-5- . Your choice of many sty Irs from
different factories. Six years guarantee.

W. H AiKimt,
July27-3- Main St., Mifflintown, Pa.

FREEBURG MUSICAL COLLEGE.
This noted institution (or the study of Vooal

and instrumental music will begin a session
of six weeks on Monday, August 1, 1881.
Addres; College,

juneS-- U Freeburg, Pa.

A CAKD.
I am prepared to furnish tbe lytt make of

licedlet, Shuttle, and new part fur ANY
Sewing Machine, (old or new.) in the mar
ket, also, the best pure sperm machine oil.

W. H. AIKENS,
Main etrect, Mifflintown, Pa.,

One door above Port-OPie-

AUNODNUEMENTS.

ASSOCIATE JUDGE.
Republican

Hb is to exhibit the in
important to elec- - at W

in i

Judge. of Also, taken parts
number of citizens present the of po,,ce'
Jacob Smith, Fayette towuship, as
a suitable candidate lor the Republicans to
nominate the oihce ol Associate Judge;
subject to the rules of the Republican party.

Respectfully yours, i
June29 KATETTE.

REPRESENTATIVE DELEGATE.
McAlisterville, July 21, 1881.

I hereby announce myself candidate for

Representative Delegate to the State Con-

vention. L. McALISTEli.

C03I3IEKC4L..
MIFFLINTOWN MARKETS.

MirrLiHTOws, July 27, 1881.

Butter
Epgs
Lard
Ham .......
Shoulder ...
Sides......
Potatoes....
Onions......
Kags

... 14

... 12
8

... 12

... 8
8

.. 40
00

1

MIFFLINTOWN GRAIN MARKET.
Corrected weeitly.

Qcotatioxs roa To-da- t.

Wednesday, July 27, 1881.
Wheat 1 12

Corn..................... 6'
Oats, old 3o

" new
Rve
Cloverseed.... 3 7'to4

PHILADELPHIA ORAIN MARKETS.

Philadelphia,. I ulv 25 heat
Pennsylvania 22 to 1 25; am-

ber, $1 25. Corn, steamer. 51 to 54a;
mixed. 5Go. Oats, white 44 ia. Kve-ne-

80c; old 860.

PHILADELPHIA CATTLE MARKET.

Philadelphia, July 25. Caule
aal9, 3,500; prime , 6 to 7e; common
5 to 5 Sheep; sales, .15.000;
5 to 5!e; common,' 4io: cuils,
stock ewes. $3 to 3 50; lambs, 4 8&c

Uogs 81 to 9o.

KENNEDY & DOTY,

(Successors to buyers k. Kennedy,)

DEALERS IN

COAIa

CEMENT.
Calcined Plaster. Land Plaster,

SEEDS, SALT, &.C.

We buy Grain, be delivered at Midi in

town or Mexico.
We are prepared to lurnish Salt to dealers

at reasonable rates.
KENNEDY t DOTY.

April 1879-- tf

NOTICE.
ALL persons are hereby etui ioned.against

for hunting, or other pur-

poses, on the lands of undersigned, la
SUford township, Juniata county.

Hesry Gboicikoib.
, Jouh CcaxrsoBAX.

10,1877-- tf

pa

MIS I US AD VERTISHMEXTS.

A Tnue TONIC

STL

Kg H'.

A PERFECT STRENSTHENtvR.A SURE REVIVER.

IROX EITTi:KS are highly recommended for all diseases
a certain and tmVienttomcJ especially Indigestion, lhtpepsia. Inter-mUl-

Earn, Yt ant cf A ppetite, Jywj of Strength, Lark of Energy, etc Knrichea
the blood, strengthens the muscle, and gives new life to the nerves. They a I
like a charm on the lipciive removing all dyspeptic sy mntonis, sac!
as Tutinq tie EsxL iicnwie; Jleilt in the Stomach, Heartburn, etc The only
Irca thut villnot blacken the teeth or givv
beadai&e. swi by cil UrMj-jM- Vrito tot th ABC Look, 82 pp. oi
U3ciu! and amusj)'1; r. - free.

IiitOT.' CillTUICAIi CO., Baltimore, Bid.

P5 $!&m fSssg r?i rr
IB?! 1 faPP

B a--?-

i si
9 54im

i j 4

Psrkfs Hslr Bal:
An rl.'jrn ', rrreeaile fatr Drrzzimg tkat
Never fails 13 fitore Crsy rr fa&J flair
to it uthrtj c and Si
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peWtan, awisww 11111c

BEE 8AT1

enred Uim miter
bad brea (171119 roar yean.
John mail, Ohl, w

de
wort.
B. in unm,

mm n txpt-t-- Irtng
better, but cureu him.

Anna South Baam.
that seren jntr from itlnry tromy
and other ended uf 19

Wori W
B flfor from aud kidnT

aftr laarTrla otlwr
Wurt him wclL

Coto Tt..
amrfrv.1 Mtit irtnl wtlh kialnV ant!

unable Kid ikjt mad hut-

nice

jrr Dry Turm F3
Bun can, ono wnlc. hwi,ii quart

very
WM for tllbaa Uta& naouy

6! T Tt act tritil fijitol farmfj fiET ai-O-

cys
TI. R

to
that all

ny nailing, cuitui uiiiiu
any way will bo

the law
R.

C.

are
on the the under- -

either in
the ot

L. E.
Ai

aT7,

Floreston Cologne.
pari t IkfTJIaT 1USllaa-C- A GaxatdaTiM.! bbYiM

Bar fa and
many tbe best medicines are in
lARKEft' Gingf Tonic; a such

aad as it lb?
Pur and Kidney the

Best Ever
cures Rheumatism, Neuralgia,

the
Urinary Organs, and

yoa waning away with Consumption any
disease, the Tonic kelp yon.

This the B i
ever and far super Lssences

ot Ginger and other Tonirs, tt never Intoxicates,
and cures Any dealer
supply you 50c s:jcs. None

Co., N. Y.
Saving Buying the

SOMETHING WORTH KNOWING.
II A D OPENING

We have just come from New York with a new stock

rX7j.l!'--tin-

.;.

MitUiutuwn,

a!;!ieir

DRY GOODS, NOTIONS AND GROCERIES, j cai vTuZn.
STOKE GOODS FOR THE COCXTKY TRADE. - L1. ...

Be examine stock before purchaVng elsewhere, as you j.cL.VUG1II.I,
to show pnee t

Il'iblJ liAiiljL Alihlll,
LOCUST GROVE. rMt,HcalW.

reliable Companies reproseuUd7"OiiiyOne oF Patterson. I o,

Apu 27,i8i-i- y W. BAIR & LEVIN.

D. W. HARLBYS
Is tfcc pJaoe whore hiy

TUK liEST AXI TIIK CIIKAPEST

MENS' YOUTHS' & BOYS CLOTHING
J H.iTs, cirs. BOOl'S, SHOES, JXD FVKMSlUyG GOODS.

tor Sentinel and Dear Sir, .
'

: .
. prepared ono most choice Select ever offered

othees by , niarket, ASTOXISHlSGCr PRICES !
tion the campaign 1881 is As--

At solicitation a suits of suits, which ord r
! very

Esq.,

a

.

.

i
red, $1

prime,
4c;

I

'
. ..

' Dec

organs,

a"!in?

Remember place, Hoffman's Building, ooreer of Bridje and
Water s'reeta, MIFFLINTOWN, 1879-- tJ

SAM'L
lias returned from Eastern a full variety of

MEW & BOYS' GIOTHIMG
Hats & caps, boots shoes, all sizes,

FL'KN'LSHIN'G GOODS. kind Come
astonished cents. SUITS OKDEU.j

Patterson, Pa., April 1870.

NEW STORE.
ROYAL, JUNIATA COUNTY, PENN'A.

of.-ne- a new stock poods, such as Notions, Cloth-
ing. Hats, Boots, Shoes, Groceries, Fish, a general "iods, I
a take pleaure in exhibiting who or a Will

tor country produce.
Pou t the at s Mora Royal.

lO-Ci- n.

DOES

.Vertical.

WONDERFUL
CURES!

T.LL.1XE0

pp?

l

WHY?

tmn it a I ITEB, BOWCLS

kIDSEIS at tb same

4 rlMArifaM th of th POiwOaV

ona hunon in Kiduey
5 Di BUianroeM. JatuMUe,

aiWyPr 1
ajierrou Xacrders Femmla Compiaicu. I

D WHAT PEOPLB

I'Uj- -

rur I
HHacuuM A of Wwihlmrton, I

aL urtTon up to by foor ironiiienl I

fclikldo?7
ML n. uoodfru, an vnaraon.

be not to lIoala,
bayoud Kidney-W- t

L. Jamttt of If. TC

smfTerinir k Jwaa tu nae
fcudnoy

John of Jmrkem. Turn., unfffwrt

lir trwnirti am
takinir of uedictnaa,'

liidney mado
Mich of Out,

was towork. Wort

PERMANENTLY CUKES
Acre P 1

LIVER COMPLAINTS,
H Constipation Piles.

l I P" P In Trcrtabl If
pftcnaceor

P I at Alo In UhIJ Farm, t
ccl.vaAcU, caaao pr

rlcienrt t
IT it. mtCE.

tTi!.ts.K:(;ni:isosce.. rropN.
ncWiiladtbedrypost-rxM.- ) BratrTO.

Notice TrespasNem.
is hereby given persons
trespassing

having!
innuer,

ing fires, or in whatever,
with as

W. Ut'MpnacT.
GEoaaK Sfiabmas.
M. Fasra.

Mabt Keccb.

CArTIOH KOTICE. j

ALL persons hereby
lands

cautioned against j

signed Delaware or town-
ship, purpose or banting,
or for any other purpose.

Atkixsos.
, ; i H.

oct31-- tf G.S.Lckeks.

i a

X. t I'&AI I

I IX, N. 1. us lac Su

tiiocer, a, Saadrakr, Ktlallnria
ot known combined

tnctikioe of
varied tr&ctive pnwers, to make Greatest
Blood after Corrector and
- Health Strnrgt Used.
It
Ies!ness.and ail M.Knach, BowclLuns,
Livrr, all Cenuie Complaints.

If are or
use today. It wiJsurefy

Remember! Tunic ts t amily Medi-
cine nude, is tor to Bitters,

as
lnuikenTs. in drugs can

and$r genuine
signature of iiiscox & Cbemis's,

Lakck in Sizr..

N
of

money. Goods.

you

!

' 1

sociate measure and will
short

jut citim with

i
GENTS'

Vai.s

SAMUEL RATER.

Uaving just store Dry Goods,
assortment

goods to with
highest price

Cook in
May

diHictJltr

and

ATTII2

Ubs.

fishing

Lcutrs.

Iyroepsia,

Without

Among

T. M. COOK.

Special .Yoices.

PIMPLES.
I will mad (r'r) ihj recipe Ijr a si.uple

VroKTtRLC I".Lii ibat will remove T..i,
KKECKI.F..-- , fl.wi'LES and Hloiches,
leaving ibe kin fdl, clear and beautim! ;

alsu instructions for pr'nlncing a ltixuriaiit
growth uf hair on a bal J head r

Adiiresa, iu losing Ue U n;. Bks.
Y'AXDFir It Co., & St., N. Y.

which

u.
under

ay
JOHN K. r,DhN
Cedar New

rRIVATE SALES.

rrn
NOTICE Walker abuut

township, either j ou

dealt directs.

j

Walker

Restorer
Sleep.

uiscascsof

ruude riii'.ip
Clecly, addressing

Tbonipsontowii,
Penna.

ALL cautioued to
upon lands ot

in Delaware
lumbering, other purpose.

Mar 9, J. KURTZ.

Prof;sio.'nil Care.

JOIIIS ATKINSON,

ATTOKNEY -- AT -- LAW,
MIKFLIMOPi'iN. PA.

Coutry anting prompt-
ly atiriided

irrifK On 'a A ice of
eiil"Ti','e, Miutu ot Britlf slre!.

i jas'Ox 1UW1X.

I

.
' ATTORN

vr.'Jir.v. jiM.tT.i cu.. i .

J HV All promt ai:-;n.- l .

! Ma KiAtz sirn.t; it::
O.urt Uo.ifk. I au7, 'fi

ATl'OIIN'UY L
.M?n'Lixro'.vx,

7Co:lcvtii.i: attended to promptly.
Drtict V:!b A. J. Patterson K- -. or.

I!ri0--o Kcb, SU

D VVII)

ATTORNEY- - AT-LA-

MIFFLINTOWN',
0y Collections a:d H busi-

ness run:ptly
jucelW, lf77.

YiioiiXsTELbEluur
Physician and Surgeon,

JtieFJJSTUW? TJ.
Office from 9 . tu r.

in father's residence, at ""ith
end of Water street. (ociJi-- t:

JJ M. CUAWFOKD, M. 1).,

Has resumed actively practice ef
Medicine aud Surgery and their collateral
branches. tilhYe at corner ot TLiid

I raigi.
March '., 1(570.

buazebT

PHYSICIAN AUD SZJ2GE0N,
Academia, Juniaia Co ,

Or formerly occupied Dr.Sterrett.
business prun-j-'-I- ite:d i j

..: :iil hor...
M. D ,

cu;uinenced practice of Mcdiciiio
1 Surgery collateral branch".

.

AND A IULL LINE j
k'

C7" our caa T"'
tainly trouble

'

mile southwest a

storks

njaJe

Goods
MADE

PORT

market
forget place,

and

t

cruplacmmm bj

year

Mnlrmery

mayl4,1879.tf

lnr-- .

tin street,

IIARSIILI-RGKR- ,

Continues practice of Medicine and
Surirery all their collateral branches.

Gliice at hi residence in aicAlistcr iiio.
Ft b is;.;.

1 ftwr?f-- 9 -
19J -- VSt M

kjarsaDarilia
J.

Is comrionnd of virtues of sarsprwv
rilia. sfillinia, mauilrake, yellow dixk,
wirh i'ltli'if iMt:tshand iron, all ww-erf- ul

blo)il-uial;in- llrKdHleaiwiiisf and
lueurs. It is purest,

saf-sT- . aud ill every tvny r.w! etnat
nlterative medicine known or available lo

public. srienres of medicine and
clieciistry have never prtxlueed so valua-
ble a reiuel v, nor one potent to
all diseases resulting from nre blood.
It cures S-r- ami all scrofulous
diseases, Krysipfl.is, St.

lire, Pimples unl Fafc
ftrubs, Pustules, Blotches, Tu-
mors, Tetter. Humors, Salt Rheum,
Scalil-henr- l, liinsrworni. V leers.
Rheumatism. Mem-.r'm- l Iisease,Neu.
raliria, Kemale Weaknesses and Ir-
regularities Jaumliee, Affections ot
the I .iter. Dyspepsia,
and lieueral Debility.

I5y its searcliing and cleansing qualities
it purges foul rorruptiuiis which
contaminate blood, ami cause

and ilecay. It stimulates
enlivens vital functions. It promotes
energy and strenath. restores and

health. It infuses and
vigor whole system.
sulTirrerfrrau disease wliicliarises from
impuritv of blood need despair, who

gie Avfb's a fair
trial. Reruember, earlier trial,

speedier cure.
recipe l)cen furnished to physi-

cians everywhere; and they, recognizing
its superior qualities, administer their
practice.

nearly forty years Avft:'
lieen widely usel. it

possesses confidence of millions
of people who bave expcrie:iced lieuerits
from its marvellous curative

Prepared by J. C. Ayer L Co..

Practical Analytical Chemist,
Lowell, Mass.

OLD BT DULCuIfeTtt ZVFFYWRKRR.

ManTiondi rTorrLost .iTowEestnrpfl
TO rONSUMi'TIVKS. -- .biw.ed. . edu,,n .t

' Hi ''lveiwcii's Cc! Uateil EsaThe advertiser having been pcr:a.t.entir
cured that dread Cuiisnuii .n, r0;,""o (Miiitout nit-l-i-

by simple is ai.xiofs lo make eiuv ' ( slriato)-rhu-- or Seminal weak-kno-

to iellow-siifleri-- rs - ot Invidd'itary Seminal Losses,
T, ill uh, ,. i: n.i , tt'i-c- , V Clitai I'n al i iicap-"ji- t y , I m- -

copv of trev-rii-tit-- ol Pavnt& t Jiarriag
chirge,) the tlirci lions lor prernrinz Jisuuipnon, epilepsy

etc so, uj
u'l Fits,

asirg s.nne, they will a or sexual .c.
Ci'kK lorCoSscapTlox, Astum a, Br.ol- - 1 ue eeieuraiea au.uor, a ims auiiurnom

ciiitis, 1c. Parties wishing pTcscrip- - Essay, cleariy dtinon-tratts- ,. Iroin a thirty
' tion, will address, years' succe-slu- l pmctiee, that alarm- -

Kev. L. X. WILSON I i"g consequences of stlf-abn- se may be
Per:n f '., Wl'ltamsbuTg. I.Y. i' cured without dangerous use of

; - internal med'siss or application ol tho
AKNTS WANi'El. liig Pay. knit'e: fio:r.ti;ig o it a mode of at onco

fork, Steady Kaitil.n neiri. -- in.nu Vuriin mi means of
plea tree. Address, M. L. UN, 43 Nas-- evert- - sufferer, no matter what
sad &:;cet, New York. condition may be, may cure himself cheap- -

i a.'TTaTa2 L'awTrf ' privately , radically.
it.s t n s ut a.

OENTLKM suffered youth every land.
.Nerrous DKB1I.ITY, PKKMATL'kE Sent "tn-e- , seal, plain euvelope,

LKCAY, eff.s-t- a youtl.iul address.
discretion, sulfur-- Address PniiiUliirs,
inanity, send tj;e (JTJLVERWELL MLI:r.

directions ...ing aim;..-- : jw yrk
remedy which cured. Su:ieters. j.m(.18-I- v Post --Ollice 4i.S6.

n.lfrtid.Vu
rt-il-

COIifideLCC.

1BS1.
St., York'.

t, , e f lmtpn.iLr-n- m

lamls township, two miles
undersigned Delaware Thomjsoiitown, pike,
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JACOB WIN EY
' In his Slore the end of

JIClLIsTLRVILLE,
w,th a Lot of

CTfU'K wn T , T v n1 'a .computable : -

Dwelling with and onibiiil.!-- 1 ' Siove Cu STie
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TIN AND SHEET IRON WARE.
WhLli articles he vr;!I sell at th-- j Lowest

Pusible Prices,
"ffiarikfnl for prist pitronage l.e rsjx-cts-

,

by strict attention to business, to receive at
least his share in tbe finurs.

JACOB G. WINEY.
Kov. 24, 13W).

Subscribe lor the Sentinel and Republican,
tbe boat paper in the county
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